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Summary 
This article draws on data gathered in a 2 year English government funded follow-up 
study of secondary school children who were permanently excluded from school and 
who did not return to mainstream settings. It reflects on recent debates concerning 
different forms of social exclusion and considers what forms of service provision 
might prevent the multiple and overlapping forms of disadvantage that characterise 
‘deep’ exclusion. This reflection is set in the context of recent policy moves in 
England which seek to promote practices of ‘joined up’ or interagency working.  It is 
argued that more attention should be focussed on the organisational climate in which 
professionals in Children’s Services operate. This, it is argued may make it possible to 
form meaningful relations and patterns of communication that join the services 
around the young people rather than be constrained by narrow targets that up until 
now have regulated professional action in the separate agencies that are now, 
supposedly unified, in Children’s Services 
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Introduction 
Exclusion from school as a possible precursor to exclusion from society remains a 
matter of public concern in many countries. Scott et al (2001) showed that children 
who are seen to exhibit significant antisocial behaviour have poor social functioning 
as adults and are at high risk of social exclusion and that the costs incurred in the 
transition to adulthood are 10 times higher than those whose behaviour is not a cause 
for concern. Prevention of social exclusion (Levitas et al, 2007) and reduction of 
concomitant costs (Scott et al, 2001) are major policy concerns in an era of economic 
uncertainty, speculation about the possible futures for social cohesion (Putnam, 2001), 
and alarming reports about the prevalence of children’s mental health difficulties and 
eroded sense of well being (UNICEF, 2007; Maughan, 2004). Bradshaw et al (2004) 
point to the need to distinguish between factors which affect overall levels of social 
exclusion and the risk factors and triggers that precipitate or enhance individual 
vulnerability. Levitas et al (2007) draw on this understanding and develop a 
distinction between social exclusion and ’deep exclusion’.  Where social exclusion is 
defined as: 
a complex and multi-dimensional process. It involves the lack or denial of 
resources, rights, goods and services, and the inability to participate in the 
normal relationships and activities, available to the majority of people in a 
society, whether in economic, social, cultural or political arenas. It affects both 
the quality of life of individuals and the equity and cohesion of society as a 
whole. 
Deep exclusion refers to exclusion: 
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across more than one domain or dimension of disadvantage, resulting in severe 
negative consequences for quality of life, well-being and future life chances. 
This distinction is recognised in the political domain.  Miliband (2006) has written of 
a further distinction between wide, deep and concentrated exclusion where: 
• Wide exclusion refers to the large number of people excluded on a single or 
small number of indicator(s).  
• Concentrated exclusion refers to the geographic concentration of problems and 
to area exclusion.  
• Deep exclusion refers to those excluded on multiple and overlapping 
dimensions. 
Much has been made of the need to help pupils the notion of multiplicity of 
dimensions and  risk factors unrelated to school that constitute deep exclusion 
(Advisory Centre for Education,  2000; Clarke and Clarke, 2000; Evans, 1995; Firth 
and Horrocks, 1996; Harris et al., 2000; Hayden, 2002; Jackson and Martin, 1998; 
OECD, 1995). Protective factors, which are tentatively associated with reducing the 
risk of long term exclusion, include: 
• access to supportive social networks (Evans, 1995; Garmarnikow and Green, 
1999; Hayton, 1999);  
• learning to read at an early age (Jackson and Martin , 1998);  
• ‘resilience’ nurtured by a network of affectionate relationships (Clarke and 
Clarke, 2000, MHF, 1999);  
• having a pro-social peer group (Clarke et al, 2000); 
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• developing an internal locus of control (Hayden, 2002; Jackson and Martin, 1998; 
Ratcliffe, 1999). 
Less is known about deep exclusion then the other two forms.  The purpose of this 
paper is to discuss the implications of permanent exclusion from school in terms of 
the extent to which it acted as a precursor to social exclusion and a possibly trigger to 
deep exclusion. Levitas et al (2007) have undertaken such a task by looking at the 
interaction of factors in social exclusion, and specifically in ‘deep exclusion’ or 
multiple disadvantage, using existing databases. Here we invoke a consideration of 
qualitative data from a study, funded by the then entitled Department for Education 
and Employment  (DfEE)1, , that tracked the careers for a two year period, of 193 
young people after their permanent exclusion from school during Year 9, Year 10 or 
Year 11 (13 to 16 years of age) in a representative sample of 10 LEAs (Daniels et al, 
2003). ). It began in September 2000 and ended in September 2002. Our intention is 
to reconsider the data in order to discuss factors that stand between the experience of 
exclusion as a short term set back and those which seem to trigger a trajectory of 
difficulty and unhappiness. 
Trends in permanent exclusion from secondary school in England 
In England exclusion is a disciplinary measure, which the Headteacher of a 
school can use to respond to challenging and inappropriate pupil behaviour. This 
paper is concerned with permanent exclusion in which the school’s governing body is 
required to review the Headteacher’s decision and parents views on the exclusion are 
invited. Within one day of the exclusion parents are informed in a letter which states 
                                                 
1 Study of children permanently excluded from school who do not return to 
mainstream education DfEE reference No. 4/RP/185/2000 
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the precise period of the exclusion, the reason(s) for the exclusion and outlines rights 
to appeal to the governors of the school. Exclusion may be for a fixed term or 
permanent.  If the governing body confirms the exclusion, parents can appeal to an 
independent appeal panel. Permanent exclusion from English schools may involve 
subsequent placement in PRUs (Pupil Referral Units), special schools, home tuition, 
attendance at further education colleges for vocational training and a wide variety of 
alternative provision projects (Hayden, 2003).   
While official school exclusion figures were declining in 1999 concern continued and 
exclusion figures for 2000/2001 were to show an increase. New government guidance 
was contained in Circular 10/99,  'Social Inclusion: Pupil Support' (DfEE, 1999a) and 
Circular 11/99 (DfEE, 1999b). These laid out clear guidelines (e.g. on the operation of 
discipline committee hearings and independent appeal hearings) for schools and LEAs 
to follow. These requirements were coming into effect as the young people, who 
became the sample for this study, were being permanently excluded in the academic 
year 1999/2000.  Table 1 shows the trends in permanent exclusion from secondary 
school (DCSF, 2008) drawn from most recent data to be released (28/6/2008).   
Table 1 about here 
In 2006/7 there were 7280 permanent exclusions from state funded secondary schools 
compared with.6710 in 1999/2000. A reduction in numbers was achieved between 
1997 and 2000 however in the years following 1999/2000 there has yet to be a 
reported decrease in the percentage of pupils permanently excluded from secondary 
schools. Concerns about disparities in the data with regard to gender and Special 
Educational  Needs persist: 
• the permanent exclusion rate for boys was nearly 4 times higher than that for 
girls. 
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• pupils with special educational needs are over 9 times more likely to be 
permanently excluded from school than the rest of the school population 
(DCSF, 2008). 
 
As in 1999/2000 the  most common reason for exclusion (both permanent and fixed 
period) was persistent disruptive behaviour. It would seem reasonable to suggest that, 
at the level of overall analysis, little has changed in the last 10 years and that whatever 
it is that drives permanent exclusion is a fairly durable feature of English schooling. It 
is important to note at this point that official figures do not reveal the extent to which 
'grey' /unofficial exclusions and fixed term exclusions (which have continued to rise) 
are being used as alternative means of managing situations which might have invoked 
permanent exclusion in the past. 
 
A study of the two years following permanent exclusion 
 
The study to be considered in this article sought to highlight factors associated with 
positive outcomes for excluded pupils including both those who returned to 
mainstream education and those who did not (Daniels et al, 2003). The aims were: 
 
a.) to track, over a two year period from the point of exclusion, the outcomes for a 
sample of young people permanently excluded from mainstream school; 
b.) to identify whether the outcomes differed for different groups of children;  
c.) to identify both institutional and individual factors and processes which had an 
impact upon those outcomes.  
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Government exclusion statistics showed LEAs with high, average or low rates of 
permanent exclusion for the year 1997/1998 in comparison to national and regional 
means. A representative sample of English LEAs was selected and subsequently 
recruited. The sample of LEAs was also chosen with reference to region, type, size of 
secondary school population and ethnic representation and finalised in discussion with 
the funders steering committee. LEA officers were then interviewed about the range 
of provision offered and LEA data about exclusions examined. These data included 
information on where pupils were placed. Details of the sample are given in Table 2. 
Table 2 about here 
To describe the educational and vocational status of the young people in their first 
substantial placement after permanent exclusion ('first placement') and approximately 
two years after their exclusions ('months 23 - 24'), three words were chosen to denote 
sectors of a continuum of engagement/disengagement: 
• 'Engaged'. Where the data indicated the Young Person attending 
educational/work experience or vocational provision; or after reaching school 
leaving age, further education, training or substantial employment, they were 
deemed to be 'engaged'; 
• 'Refusers'. Where the data indicated, prior to their reaching compulsory 
school leaving age, young people failing to take up the varied offers of their 
LEA and/or other local agencies, they were deemed to be 'refusers'; 
• 'Disengaged'. Where the data indicated poor (occasional and intermittent) 
take-up of LEA and/or other local agency offers of provision prior to attaining 
compulsory school leaving age (e.g. unauthorised absences exceeding 50%), 
such young people were deemed to be 'disengaged'. If, after reaching school 
leaving age, they did not take up offers of training on a regular basis and/or 
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did not seek employment or persevere with courses at FE, they were also 
deemed to be 'disengaged'. 
A fourth grouping of 'lost' was necessary. This word is used to denote the young 
people who could not be followed by the research team at or from differing points 
in the twenty-four month period following their exclusion.  
The pupils 
The sample was identified from records on 480 young people held centrally by the 
LEAs for 1999/2000. This approach was unlike other studies of exclusions, where 
samples had consisted of young people who regularly attended particular provisions 
or who volunteered to participate. This study aimed and succeeded in reaching many 
young people who were either refusing, avoiding, or had very tenuous links with 
education, training or other services offered (although this was not a factor in deciding 
who to include in the sample). 
The study was concerned with associations between processes and outcomes. The 
selection strategy therefore prioritised the young people's 'first placement' after 
exclusion (i.e. placement at new mainstream school, PRU, further education college,  
'other' or home tuition/outreach teaching) but also included pupils not thought by the 
LEAs to be engaging in any form of provision. Within each cohort of 'first placement' 
the young people were selected to include an over-representation of particular 'at risk' 
groups i.e. groups known to be over-represented in exclusion figures and at risk of 
wider marginalisation. These groups were black young people of Caribbean heritage;  
black young people of 'other black heritage' i.e. parents or grandparents from Africa 
or other non-Caribbean or non-African countries (see Table 3); and 'looked after' 
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children. DfEE statistics for 1997/98 showed 7.4% of excludees were of black 
Caribbean heritage; 1.95% of black African and 2.78% of other black heritage. 
Table 3 about here 
Twenty children reported by the LEAs to have been or at that time being 'looked after' 
were also included in the sample. In line with the approximately four to one national 
ratio for boy/girl exclusions, 156 males and 37 females were recruited.  The final 
sample consisted of 193 young people: 86 pupils excluded in Y9; 84 in Y10 and 23 in 
Y11. Letters were sent to each young person offering the chance for the young person 
or his or her parents to refuse participation. Where refusals occurred, replacements 
were recruited to maintain the balance required in the sample. 
During the first phase of the project it became clear that there was significant 
variation across LEAs and agencies within LEAs in the extent and quality of data 
held. The identification of the initial sample was delayed when records revealed 
inaccuracies in a wide range of items including: 
1. date of birth; 
2. date of exclusion; 
3. address; 
4. phone numbers; 
5. first destination following exclusion; 
6. ethnic origin; 
7. gender. 
 
In one LEA officers admitted that there was no overall accurate record of the names 
of those excluded. In other LEAs single records referred to more than one Young 
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Person, in others there were no records attached to some excluded individuals 
whereas in others records did not appear to relate to an identifiable individual. 
After the decision had been made to abandon the principle of not interviewing young 
people in their homes it became clear that many recorded phone numbers were 
inaccurate. Many families used mobile phones which they appeared to change on a 
remarkably regular basis thus making communication very difficult. Taken together 
these matters constituted significant obstacles  in the process of identifying the 
sample. 
Some records were very detailed and provided access to rich descriptions of 
educational provision, progress and attainment. Others made it very difficult to gain 
access to service providers and or parents. The variation in the numbers of 
respondents to aspects of the survey probes is a relay of the difficulties we 
encountered in gaining access to some data sources. 
 
Interviews with staff and documentary analysis.   
 
A member of LEA staff with knowledge of each child's school career and post-
exclusion trajectory was interviewed in relation to 185 of the 193 young people 
(96%). The selection of the staff member reflected the provision that had been made 
available which in turn reflected the availability of provision in each LEA (see Table 
4) 
Table 4 about here 
 Eight young people were not well known to a member of LEA staff as in cases where 
they had never attended local alternative provision or had moved on to a different 
area. Some data could be established on these young people but a full interview, using 
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the schedule (as shown in Appendix A), could not be conducted. When an 
interviewee's knowledge of the young person turned out to be limited, additional 
members of LEA or other agency staff (e.g. PRU teacher, educational welfare officer 
or FE programme co-ordinator) were interviewed to build a more detailed account of 
the young person's pre- and post-exclusion trajectory. Where possible, documentary 
evidence supplied by LEA officers or encountered on site at PRUs or education 
offices was studied to verify or add to the accounts of the trajectories.  Before each 
member of LEA staff was interviewed about the young person, details about the 
professional's experience, work role, knowledge of the LEA's provision and his or her 
assessment of the effectiveness of approaches and services were elicited  
 
Interviews with young people and their parents 
 
Interviews with young people and their parents were undertaken as follows: 
• first interviews with the young people and their parents  (Spring/summer 
2001);  
• tracking of their trajectories (Spring, 2001 - June, 2002); 
• final interviews with Young people, parents and staff approximately two years 
after each Young Person's permanent exclusion (September, 2001 to June, 
2002). 
First Interviews using the young person and parent schedule (see Appendix A II) took 
place with 116 of the young people (60%). Using the same schedule, face-to-face or 
telephone interviews were conducted with 105 parents (54.4%). Conducting detailed 
interviews, using the schedule, proved impossible in relation to 77 young people, 
given their disengagement from sites of provision and/or lack of availability for 
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interviews in their homes. Brief telephone or face-to-face conversations (not using the 
final interview schedule) with contacts in the LEAs with some but not detailed 
knowledge of the young people, allowed the research team to establish the 
whereabouts and degree of engagement two years after exclusion of 9 young people. 
These were in addition to the 132 young people who had been covered by use of the 
final interview schedule. 
Updates on the young people's trajectories were obtained between first and final 
Interviews through visits to sites of provision and periodic telephone conversations 
with either the young people, their families, PRU staff, Re-integration Teachers, link-
workers and other professionals with current knowledge of the young people's 
whereabouts and progress. The fact that the end of the two year post-exclusion for 
each of the young people occurred anytime between September 2001 and July, 2002, 
required ongoing visits by the research team to some sites of provision (e.g. PRUs)  
and to family homes in the LEAs to conduct final interviews. While the primary 
purpose of a visit would be to conduct one or more final interviews, the opportunity 
was taken to gather information on events in the mid-period for other of the young 
people.  
Final interviews using the schedule and the Labour Force Survey Questionnaire ( 
published in http://www.dcsf.gov.uk/research/data/uploadfiles/RR405.pdf) took place 
with either the young person, a parent (or close relative) or failing this, a professional 
with a close knowledge of the child. Final interviews took place in relation to 132 
young people (68.4%) near the end of the two year post-exclusion period. Details of 
the coverage of the final interviews are given in Table 5.  
Table 5 about here 
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Some young people were seriously disengaged from or refusing local services. Home 
visits, sometimes following active investigative work, allowed the research team to 
make contact with and to track some of these young people who could be described as 
'lost' to LEAs and sometimes to all statutory or voluntary services. Contact could be 
unexpectedly lost with others of the young people. These factors explain why the 
whereabouts or status of 52 young people could not be established in Months 23-24 
post-exclusion, and why 61 young people could not be covered by the final interview. 
 
Results: from exclusion to offer of first placement 
 
Examination of the data relating to the period from the exclusion through to the 
holding of the independent appeal hearings (where applicable) showed that 'actual or 
threatened assaults on pupils' (followed by 'on staff'), were the most commonly cited 
reasons for exclusion. However, the cited reason could be misleading and did not 
record the long history of difficult behaviour usually leading up to the exclusion. 
However the use of the term ‘violent’ could carry with it implications for the young 
person’s understanding of themselves and the understanding that others might develop 
in relation to them. The move from having been involved in some relatively minor 
scuffle to becoming a ‘violent’ person carries with it significant implications for 
subsequent engagement with the world. This may apply as much to social groups and 
communities as it does to individuals (see Waiton (2008) for a sociological account of 
the politics of antisocial behaviour). This question of fairness of attribution is related 
to the question as to whether the young people believed their exclusion to have been 
unfair or were ambivalent about its fairness. Seventy five per cent of black pupils of 
Caribbean heritage for whom data were available (n=20) and most of their parents 
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thought that the exclusion was unfair, a higher proportion than for the white pupils 
and parents. Interestingly those who thought that their exclusion had been unfair were 
more likely to be engaged in education, training or employment two years post-
exclusion and those excluded for threatened or actual assault were more likely to be 
engaged two years post-exclusion than those excluded for repeated verbal aggression 
or defiance. 
 
Results: the young people's early and mid-period experiences after exclusion 
 
There was little evidence of enthusiasm shown for the offer of placements other than 
new mainstream schools but three out of four young people accepted the offer and 
sometimes settled well. Refusal to accept the offer sometimes related to fear of 
stigma or 'contamination' (parents worrying their child would mix with and copy 
young people involved in crime or drugs). Out of the young people for whom there 
were data, about two thirds were reported to be satisfied (n= 115) and engaged (n= 
151) with the programmes provided. About a fifth were disengaged and 1 in 4 
refusing to attend first placement. For those who wanted to be engaged, satisfaction 
was associated with longer hours offered. 
Youth offending after exclusion was positively associated with disengagement at first 
placement.  There was a significant improvement in relationships between young 
people and the teachers at first placement. A minority were going to new mainstream 
schools. Most went to alternative provision .. (usually 'off site' special units called 
Pupil Referral Units [PRUs]) where the young people tended to respond to skilled, 
understanding teachers working with them in small groups and sometimes one-to-
one, in ways that contrasted with their experience prior to exclusion. 
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 Results: approaching two years after exclusion     
Of the 141 young people who remained in contact with the project 24.1% were in 
further education [FE]; 12.1% in substantial employment; 10.6% in PRUs; 10.6% in 
mainstream schools and 27.7% had no involvement with education, training or 
employment.  
Half of this group reported as viewing their exclusion as damaging (lost educational 
opportunities, stigmatisation affecting job prospects etc) but 24 (19%) believed 
exclusion had a positive effect on their lives, sometimes increasing opportunities they 
wished for and were able to take advantage of as shown below in selected statements 
made by young people about  their exclusion two years later.  
 
J82 (Pakistani female, engaged in new mainstream school): 'I don’t think 
anyone should get excluded because it ruins your life.  All the teachers say 
you need education but they don’t think about that when they exclude you.' 
 
K3 (white male, engaged at FE): 'It made a big impact on my life in 
general, but especially getting a job. I’ve missed out on things that friends 
have done, mainly GCSEs.' 
 
B1 (white female, disengaged from PRU at end of her Y11, part-time 
child minder): 'I was relieved at first, to get out of school, say for a 
month, then I realised. There was nothing to do. I was cut off from my 
friends, I had no money to go out. I got very depressed. School friends 
                                                 
2 These are the subject codes that were used throughout the study 
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stopped phoning me. It was a bad experience. For a time I was jealous of  
my friend (who was excluded for the same incident). She [B10, from 
neighbouring LEA] has not had to go to any school at all. But now I’m 
pleased I was pushed into going to the PRU.' 
 
C10 (white female, offender, at FE college): 'When I got expelled...I felt 
I’d ruined my life – but …now my life has taken this pattern and it’s all 
worked out really good. I was out of school for a whole year. I was 
doing nothing. That’s when I was going through a bad drugs stage. My 
Mum didn’t want me in the house. I was stealing. I was eating all the 
time and nicking her fags, nicking her money. I feel dead guilty about 
how I was, but if I hadn’t have been kicked out of school I wouldn’t 
have got the job I have now, I wouldn’t know the people I know ... so 
I’m glad how things have turned out. I wouldn’t ...turn the clocks back.' 
 
J3 ( white male, engaged in PRU at 2 years, after being excluded from 
his new mainstream school]: 'I was concerned about getting a decent 
job, it changed how other adults related to me, and other children called 
me stupid'. 
 
E4 (white male, disengaged offender at 2 years): 'Glad about it…Hated 
school, right from the start'. 
 
F3 (white male, has ceased offending, is working and doing a modern 
apprenticeship in joinery: his father says his son 'designed his exclusion'): 
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'They [the mainstream school] did me a favour getting me expelled. 
Otherwise I would have ended up in a dead-end job.' 
 
Cross-tabulations were used to explore the data.  There were no associations between 
special sub-groups (minority ethnic groups, looked-after children, young offenders 
and girls) and perceived effects of exclusion. 
A little over half of the young people for whom there were data were judged to be 
engaged (but this might include young people in low status jobs or studying basic 
courses not matching their potential). It was more common for white boys to be 
disengaged or refusing provision than black Caribbean, 'dual ethnicity', Pakistani or 
Bangladeshi males. Of 7 black Caribbean girls, 6 became 'lost' and the seventh  was 
disengaged two years post-exclusion. Young people who had received a greater 
number of fixed-term exclusions prior to their exclusion were more likely to be 
disengaged. 
By months 23-24 post-exclusion, 55% of the young people on whom data were 
available, had definitely or were believed to have offended since their exclusion 
compared to 38.5% of the sample reported as offenders prior to their exclusion.  Most 
of those who offended prior to exclusion continued offending after exclusion 
('persisters'). Of those who had not offended before their exclusion, nearly one third 
were thought to have started after their exclusion ('starters'). A higher proportion of 
white than black young people were offenders. Post-exclusion offending is associated 
with disengagement two years after exclusion. Despite this, many of the young 
people who were reported to have offended post-exclusion were engaged in 
education, training or employment in months 23-24. 
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Very few of the young people sat a wide range of GCSEs. It was more common for 
English and Mathematics to be taken. One or more A-C grades were obtained by 17 
out of the 91 young people (18.7%) for whom data were available. White young 
people appeared to under-achieve rather than members of minority ethnic groups (but 
numbers in the minority ethnic groups were small and the over-representation of 
black young people amongst the 'lost' students should be noted). 
Exclusion was sometimes seen as an obstacle to achieving employment.  Of 74 young 
people on whom data were available, 46 (62%) young people excluded in Y10 or Y11 
had experienced paid employment (full or part-time) after exclusion, although this 
experience could be limited. A minority achieved substantial part-time or full-time 
work and 'held down' their jobs, sometimes linking them to appropriate vocational 
training at FE college .Success in vocational training/work encouraged some young 
people to have wider ambitions. 
 
Discussion and conclusions 
 
Many of the young people in the study had few ideas about the future. Of those who 
spoke on this subject, some looked ahead to well-paid jobs (particularly young people 
in PRUs or FE) or educational achievements (generally those in mainstream schools). 
Ongoing assistance from staff in new mainstream schools, PRUs , Further Education 
Colleges  and alternative education programmes and input from pupil referral 
services' specialist staff (in particular link-workers) helped to widen some of the 
young people's self-belief and ambitions as the examples of social networks aiding 
achievement of employment shown below suggest. 
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 A9 (white male): 'I was turned down by some employers initially, when 
they knew that I had been excluded from school. My first job - mum 
helped me out by getting a friend to employ me. Once I got the good 
reference from there I was able to get my own jobs.' 
A11 ('dual ethnicity' male, offender) had been doing 'manual labour: 
roofing, fencing for a family-run firm. I asked my sister’s boyfriend 
myself. I [worked] there since I left college till February ... I worked 8-5 
every day. I got on fine with employer and workers… I was shown how 
to do things and helped. It was very good work experience...Now I’m 
looking for a permanent job...I earned £125 [cash in hand] per week. 
Some is saved but I’ve no bank account opened. Working has made me 
feel more independent. The family have been good to me… [Also] I was 
taught mechanics...by a relative.' 
 
Where this keyed into supportive family networks, the prospects for the young person 
improved further. However, many of the young people retained limited horizons, 
lacked self-belief and their marginalisation tended to increase, sometimes associated 
with increasing offending. Some had engrained low self-esteem and limited horizons, 
believing the direction of their lives was outside their control. Some of the latter were 
also locked into cycles of anti-social behaviour patterns both at school and in their 
home community and had difficulty envisioning a life beyond their present very 
localised circumstances. It is their social isolation that locked them out from the 
opportunities that do exist in the wider world. They lacked the social contacts with 
those who might facilitate the move to employment. It is this same social isolation 
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that was strongly associated with a lack of self confidence and self esteem that served 
to perpetuate the social isolation in a cycle of despair and, what could rightly be 
termed, social and cultural deprivation. Their expectations and aspirations were 
eroded and their accounts of the past became impoverished. This kind of set of 
experinces exemplifies the understanding of exclusion as a process rather than an 
event. 
In contrast, were those apparently confident young people, who had 'bought back into' 
education, training and employment and who were articulate in describing their future 
ambitions. Parents and young people would sometimes report progress from their 
acceptance of a marginalised life-style towards seeing an alternative and brighter, pro-
social future.  
This progress would in many instances be linked to the contributions made by staff 
from different professional backgrounds and operating in different sites. Whether 
these staff worked in mainstream schools or various forms of alternative and special 
provision seemed relatively unimportant. What mattered more were the degrees of 
skill and commitment shown by staff in any site of provision. Of particular 
importance was the capacity and willingness to challenge protocols and procedures 
which appeared to constitute barriers to the young person’s progress. They would act 
as ‘champion’ for a young person who had limited capacity to navigate, what 
appeared to be, very complex patterns of provision. Where these degrees were high, 
then there was a chance that the young people's views of self, their levels of self-
esteem, their willingness to engage in activities leading to accreditation, their courage 
in trying new tasks that might result in failure, could be altered for the better. The 
young people's imagination and self-belief could be extended. 'Small-step' learning 
gave them experience of success and tended to promote the desire for further slightly 
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more advanced studying or vocational training. Where the young person received 
active support from family members with contacts who had a ‘stake’ in society then 
their chances of altered life-styles and achievement improved considerably. It was 
common for the young people to have received help from careers officers, education 
welfare officers and re-integration teachers, often acting as link-workers. It was rare 
for young people to have received help from mental health workers, social workers or 
new government services such as Youth Offender Team workers.   
Policy and practice therefore need to promote a variety of ways of working by staff, 
matching provision to an ongoing review of the young person's needs but building 
upon his or her strengths. This can help young people to break into their sometimes 
engrained negative patterns of behaviour or undue expectancy of failure. This tends to 
be achieved by the strength of the relationship and a growing respect between young 
person and pastoral teacher in mainstream school, link-worker, Re-integration 
Teacher, personal advisor or whoever becomes a 'significant other' to the young 
person. The point is reached where when this key adult says to the young person: 'It 
will be in your interest to try to reach this target, even though this will be a challenge 
and might bore you' the young person accepts the adult's advice. There were instances 
where the young person suggested the target ahead of the link-worker, a sign that 
progress had been made and that the young person had achieved a positive attitude.  
Offending was associated with disengagement from services two years after 
exclusion. Some young people, despite their offending (probably of a casual and 
relatively minor nature) were judged to be engaged with education, training and 
employment two years post-exclusion. Figures were given on the most common 
group, the 'persisters' (offending before and after exclusion - see Berridge et al., 
2001); 'starters' (offending starting post-exclusion and sometimes linked by parents 
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and staff interviewees to the life-style often involving much aimless 'hanging out' 
following exclusion). However, firm links between starting offending and being 
excluded could not be made from the data: exact facts were difficult to establish and 
other important variables were in play. Nor could the post-exclusion interventions be 
firmly linked to explaining the 'desisters' who stopped offending after exclusion.  
 
Through 'detective work', including 'cold calling' at the last-known addresses of some 
of the young people and their families, many detailed interviews took place with 
young people, who to other studies, would probably have been described as 'lost'. 
These interviews rarely revealed a positive picture of engagement with education, 
training or work. More usually, they showed young people with limited horizons, lack 
of self-belief, involvement with offending and a lack of social capital. Often, these 
young people had been hard to track because they had refused or had become 
seriously disengaged or excluded from post-Exclusion services. It is difficult to make 
recommendations that might lead to improvements other than the more widespread 
use of active link-workers or Personal Advisers, able to make regular home visits and 
a continuing commitment. Operational level workers such as these help to ‘tie the 
knots’ and make meaningful relations and patterns of communication that join the 
services around the young people. Such work inevitably involves an amount of risk 
taking in that these young people present challenges to services which rarely fall 
neatly into pre-existing categories. Thus active link-workers or Personal Advisers or 
other forms of social pedagogy require the professional freedom to go beyond 
standard formulations of provision in order to make meaningful engagement with 
those who run the greatest risk of deep exclusion. 
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Glisson and Hemmelgarn’s  (1998) work exemplifies the complexities of relationships 
between service providers, users and the provision itself. Glisson and Hemmelgarn 
(1998) followed the progress of an initiative to improve outcomes of services for 
young people at risk of sexual and physical abuse through ‘interorganisational service 
coordination teams’. The focus of the initiative was tackling the perceived duplication 
of effort with a view to enhancing the quality and outcomes of services. Conversely 
however, the research concluded that the opposite occurred and that the approach of 
the initiative (referred to as a ‘process oriented’ approach) actually impeded 
successful outcomes for children; the more visible the role of the teams, the less 
responsibility caseworkers took for individual children and therefore, rather than 
improving the quality of services the initiative limited responsiveness to problems and 
reduced discrepancy.  Effective outcomes for children in this case at least argue 
Glisson and Hemmelgarn, rested upon non-routinised, individualised service 
decisions tailored to each young person, an approach they refer to as  ‘results-
oriented’ which  allows caseworkers to respond to a child’s particular needs and to be 
allowed to navigate bureaucratic hurdles according to the needs of the individual 
young person. We witnessed this kind of work in our study. It is the kind of work that 
is often undertaken by social pedagogues working in countries such as Germany or 
Denmark (Daniels and Hogg, 1992). It was invariably carried out by workers who 
were not strongly bound into a particular professional culture and who by dint of high 
levels of personal commitment challenged formulaic responses and attempted to 
provide genuinely needs-led provision. They strove to prevent the young people that 
they worked with from falling into the depths of exclusion. They were challenging 
operational practices which were required to comply with strong lines of 
accountability. These rules of accountability were often formulated within the 
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domains of single services or agencies and rarely acknowledged the complexities of 
the ‘joined up’ lived experience of the young people we followed for this 2 year 
period. In some cases rather than professionals operating within the range of services 
for young people excluded from school forming some kind of community of practice 
they were regulated as separate strands of accountability and became a collection of 
services with poor communication between strands. 
 
In addition to the engaged forms of casework we observed our data show that some 
family networks did appear to aid resilience and lessen the likelihood of 'deep 
exclusion'. It would seem that the supports that help to prevent young people who 
have been excluded from school from slipping into a trajectory of long term deep 
exclusion are those where meaningful cross agency sense can be made of the young 
persons life circumstances and a sustained pattern of responsive, rather than rule 
bounded formulaic intervention can be offered.  Establishing relationships of trust and 
respect in such situations is difficult to achieve with clients as it is across services. If 
the much vaunted practice of multi-agency working is to become a reality there is 
much to be done by way of reform of the means by which professionals are held to 
account for their actions. This is an area in which much more work could profitably 
be undertaken if short term dangers of social exclusion are to be prevented from 
turning into long term difficulty.  
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TABLE 1: 
PRIMARY, SECONDARY AND SPECIAL SCHOOLS(1)(2)(3): 
NUMBER OF PERMANENT EXCLUSIONS BY TYPE OF SCHOOL 
England, 1997/98 – 2006/07 
 
LA 
maintained 
secondary 
schools 
1997/98 1998/99 1999/00 2000/01 
(4) 
2001/02 2002/03 2003/04 2004/05 2005/06 2006/07 
Number of 
permanent 
exclusions 
10,190 8,640 6,710 7,310 7,740 7,690 8,320 8,070 7,990 7,280 
Percentage 
of school 
population 
0.33 0.28 0.21 0.23 0.24 0.23 0.25 0.24 0.24 0.22 
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TABLE 2: DETAILS OF THE LEAS IN THE SAMPLE 
 
LEA 
 
Region 
 
Type 
Size of 
secondary 
school 
population 
Ethnic 
minority 
numbers 
in PEx 
('97/'98) 
Secondary 
schools 
PEx  
('97/'98) 
% of 
school 
populn.1
Number of 
young people  
in the sample 
A Midland
s 
Urban >20,000 High > 0.45 47 
B London Suburban <20,000 Average >0.40 18 
C Midland
s 
Unitary 
urban 
<20,000 High >0.65 20 
D North Urban >25,000 High >0.35 18 
E North Urban <18,000 Low >0.45 21 
F North Borough <18,000 Average >0.35 20 
G Midland
s 
Borough <20,000 High >0.55 19 
H S. East Unitary 
urban 
<10,000 High >0.40 12 
J South Unitary 
urban 
<15,000 Low >0.40 9 
K London Inner City <15,000 High <0.30 9 
  Notes: 1. cf means for secondary schools; 0.33% (national); 0.48 (inner London); 
0.34% (N. West and Merseyside);  0.37% (West Midlands); 0.32% (South East – 
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excluding London). 
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TABLE 3: SAMPLE BY ETHNICITY 
 
Ethnicity Sample size (% of total 
sample) 
White 104 (53.9) 
Black Caribbean 35 (18.1) 
'Other black 
heritage' 
13 (6.7) 
Bangladeshi 11 (5.7) 
Pakistani 11 (5.7) 
Indian 2 (1.0) 
'Dual ethnicity'* 17 (8.8) 
Total 193 
   * 'Dual ethnicity' consisted in most cases of white and black Caribbean heritage; 
occasionally more than two ethnic heritages. 
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TABLE 4 SUMMARY OF THE LOCAL AUTHORITIES' RANGE OF 
PROVISION SUPPORTING EXCLUDED PUPILS   
      
Service Type (offered 
By Summer 2002) 
LEA 
A 
B C D E F G H J K 
Link-workers T EWO2 
T 
EWO Vari 
ous1
EWO T EWO1
 
EWO YW2 YW 
Outreach/ 
Central + 
home tuition 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
Re-integration 
to mainstream 
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Assessment 
PRU(s) 
- Yes - - - - Yes - - - 
KS3 PRU(s) Yes - Yes Yes Yes 
 
 
 
 
Pupil 
Referral 
Service 
 
KS4 PRU(s) Yes Yes 
KS3
+4 
KS3
+4 
KS1,
2,3,4  
KS3
+4 
KS3+
4 Yes Yes Yes 
Special courses Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes FE 
College Mainstream 
'infill' 
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Alternative ed. initiatives   
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
 
Yes 
Own/other LEA or indep. 
Special schools   
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
LACs:Social 
work support 
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Careers Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Mentoring Yes Yes Yes Yes No No No No Yes Yes 
CAMHs Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Connexions Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Non-
education
al or non 
-training 
services 
YOTs Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
 
Glossary 
EWO   Education Welfare Officer 
YW    Youth Worker 
T   Teacher 
FE    Further Education 
LAC    Looked After Children (Chidren in public care) 
PRU    Pupill Referral Unit 
CAMHs   Child and Adolesent Mental Health Service 
YOT    Young Offenders Team 
KS3     Key Stage 3 pupils aged 11-14 
KS4   Pupils aged 14-16 
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TABLE 5: COVERAGE OF THE FINAL INTERVIEWS. 
 
 
Excludee sub-groups: 
Number of Final Interviews 
(% of sub-group n) 
Year 9  (n=86) 59 (68.6) 
Year 10 (n=84) 55 (65.5) 
Year 11 (n=23) 18 (78.3) 
Males (n=156) 110 (70.5) 
Females (n=37) 22 (59.5) 
Looked after (n=20) 14 (70.0) 
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